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Charles M. Elson 

Craig K. Ferrere 

ABSTRACT 

The agency perspective has allowed us to understand a remarkable 

range of phenomena. It is the dominant theory for the study of 

corporations. The theory, however, in its current state of development, 

is limited in its explanatory power. It is capable of describing incentive 

provision, but it is incapable of addressing the allocation of value 

between the various parties to an enterprise. 

As presently conceived, the main tenants of agency theory, chiefly being 

the self-interest of rational, self-maximizing actors, lead one to view the 

distribution of value as a result of ceaseless negotiation and conflict. 

This endless conflict is not however consistent with observation, which 

highlights a difficulty with the theory. In this essay, we will use both 

the agency analysis and also governance theory, so as to present a 

fuller, modified, conception of the corporation which resolves this 

difficulty. 

The resolution to what would otherwise seem this unending “war of all 

against all” comes through governance and authority. The 

achievements of organizational goals require individuals to forfeit their 

autonomy and accept the stylized roles and duties proscribed to them by 

a governing party, so that the organization may function coherently. In 

this extension of agency theory, governance theory acts as an important 

and necessary complement to the current structured incentives 

perspective of agency theory, and the corporation, by deciding and 

fixing the allocation of value.  

 

This essay was prepared for the 2013 Spring Business Law Symposium 

at the Wake Forest University School of Law, in response to the query 

“Agency Theory: Still Viable?”  
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INTRODUCTION  

Agency theory will a lways be relevan t  to the discussion  of the 

corpora t ion  or  any other  business en t ity.  The fundamental 

quest ion , however , is not  the theory’s viability, but  it s core relevance 

to an  explana tion  of the corpora t ion  and corpora te law.  The theory, 

nonetheless, as cur ren tly understood and developed, is limited in  it s 

viability.  It  takes as its axioms details t ha t  are fa r  from self-eviden t  

and a re in  need of fu r ther  exposit ion .  In  th is Essay, we will present  

a  fu ller  picture of the firm and agency theory than  is cur ren t ly 

offered.  Namely, we view the actua l dist r ibu tion  of va lue between 

the par t ies to an  en terpr ise as incapable of clear  and object ive 

determina t ion , by markets or  otherwise.  Ra ther , the tenan ts of 

agency theory, ch iefly being the self-in terest  of ra t iona l, self-

maximizing actors, lead one to view this problem as the 

par t icula r ized ou tcome of ceaseless negotia t ions.  We offer  a  

resolu t ion  to what  otherwise seems an  unending war  of a ll against  

a ll, by posit ing the non -egoist ic concern  of the en terprise’s 

individuals for  the organ iza t ion ’s purpose.  The ach ievement  of 

organiza t iona l goa ls requ ires individuals to for feit  their  au tonomy 
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and accept  the stylized roles and du ties proscribed to them by an 

ou tside par ty so tha t  the organiza t ion  may function  coheren tly.
1
 

In  its presen t  concept ion , we view agency theory’s explana tory 

capability for  corpora te act ion  and incen tive not  as a ll-inclusive, bu t  

ra ther  encompassing on ly a  subset  of a  broader  and more 

fundamental analysis of the essence of the corpora t ion .  Agency 

theory can  a t  t imes be perceived as being domina ted by the 

technicians and financia l econ omists who study, st ructure, and 

design compensa t ion  so to a lign  incen tives.
2
  The lucidity of this 

 

 1. Our  subsidia ry conclusion , tha t  of a  th ird -par ty au thor ity being 
necessa ry to governance, is in  genera l accord with  the views of not  on ly our  
a rgument ’s forbearer , Th omas Hobbes, bu t  a lso with  those of Margaret  M. Bla ir  
and Lynn A. Stou t , a s well a s Stephen  M. Ba inbr idge.  S ee generally St ephen  M. 
Ba inbr idge, Director Prim acy: The Mean s and  Ends of Corporate Governance, 
97 NW. U. L. REV. 547 (2003); Margaret  M. Bla ir  & Lynn A. Stou t , A T eam  
Production  Theory of Corporate Law , 85  VA. L. REV. 247 (1999).  Our  reasons for  
drawing th is conclusion  a re nonetheless dist inct .  Tha t  we have reach ed th is 
subsidia ry poin t  in  common, and tha t , in  addit ion , our  a rguments have tu rned 
on  some common poin ts as well, is surely encouraging.  Our  place of divergence 
lies a fter  th is poin t  of advance, with  the fina l conclusion  concern ing the 
appropr ia te ends of corpora te governance. 
  As to the ends, the au thor ity or  discret ion  of the govern ing th ird pa r ty, 
which  we posit  a s necessa ry to coh eren t  organiza t ion , must  be given  some 
purpose, or  decision -cr iter ia , according to which  it  can  express it self.  Bla ir  and 
Stou t  propose tha t  th is “media t ing hiera rch ” should “balance team members ’ 
compet ing in terests.”  Bla ir  & Stout , supra  a t  281. Alone, th is phrase lacks 
meaning and provides no actua l gu idance without  fu r ther  specifica t ion ; 
equa lity, perhaps, is wha t  is meant , or  some other  tun ing mechanism, 
ana logous to tha t  system of pr inciples where a  la rge object  might  “ba lance” a  
smaller  object  a t  the other  end of a  seesaw of cer ta in  propor t ions, may be 
in tended.  With  a  sligh t  refinement , they a rgue tha t  th is “ba lance” should keep 
“everyone happy enough tha t  the product ive coa lit ion  stays together ,” id .; bu t  
should one ever  be happier  than  “enough?”  Where should the r epository of 
unspent  happiness reside?  They h it  closer  to th e mark when  they suggest  tha t  
the role of th is th ird pa r ty is to protect  the corpora te coa lit ion —thereby 
iden t ifying an  idea l of ha rmony with  a  corpora te will-to-exist  a s th e proper  
purpose. Id . a t  283.  This proposit ion  is more correct .  We would a rgue, a s will 
become apparen t  in  th is essay, tha t  the corpora t ion ’s existence tomorrow 
depends on  surplus tomor row, and more surplus  means on ly more surety of th is 
favorable ou tcome—grow the pie!  This and “protect ion  of the corpora te 
coa lit ion” a re to us near ly synonymous with  “shareholder  wea lth  
maximiza t ion ,” con t ra  stakeholder -ism, given  the na ture of the market  (as 
der ived from consumer  preference). 
 2. We here refer  t o th e standard agency th eory conceptua liza t ion  from 
finance litera ture.  S ee gen erally St ephen  A. Ross, The Econ omic Theory of 
Agency: The P r incipa l’s Problem, 63 AM. ECON. REV. 134 (1973) (an  ea r ly 
formaliza t ion  of the pr incipa l-agent  problem ); Bengt  Holmst rom, Moral Hazard  
and  Observability, 10  BELL J . E CON. 74 (1979) (examining a  formula t ion  for 
efficien t  con t ract ing between  pr incipa l and agent  based on  var ious assumpt ions 
about  the agency rela t ionsh ip);.  The va lue of compensa tion  is a ssumed to be 
equa l to an  agent ’s pa r t icipat ion  const ra in t , or  oppor tun ity cost , which  is set  by 
markets.  S ee id .  Our modifica t ion  would be: compensa t ion  is equiva len t  to the 
pa r t icipa t ion  const ra in t  and  su rplus.  The amount  of surplus is not set  by 
markets.  If our  view is cor rect , the amount  of surplus is determined such  tha t  
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analysis, with  its pr incipals, agen ts, and markets, and it s apparent  

object ivity, obscures a  fundamental t ru th .  Conflict ing in terests 

require not  just  st ru ctured incen t ives, bu t  a lso, in  the end, a  

determina t ion  of how va lue is dist r ibu ted.  For  a ll of the m ethod  

tha t  agency-technicians a re able to apply, they cannot  answer  the 

quest ion  of who gets what , or  precisely how much—a lthough  they 

can  well answer  how.
3
  There is a  constan t  ba t t le between  the 

const ituencies who form the en terpr ise over  the appropr ia te 

dist r ibu tion of va lue.  A bet ter  explana t ion  of the corpora t ion 

encompasses th is rea liza t ion .  We suggest  a  poten t ia l resolu t ion to 

th is conflict  in  the form of broad-based equ ity ownersh ip among the 

in ternal corpora te const ituencies. 

I.  THE AUTHORS ASSUME INDIVIDUAL RATIONALITY 

It  is reasonable, fir st , to assume the ra t iona lity of a ll of the 

“individuals” involved in  our  ana lysis.  By th is we mean  simply tha t  

an  individual behaves purposefu lly and takes act ion  tending 

towards the maximal sat isfact ion of some goa l.  An  individua l may, 

of course, va lue many th ings and pursue many goa ls, some in  

conflict  with  each  other .  For  ease of exposit ion , however , we will 

assume tha t  individuals genera lly value financial ga in  and seek on ly 

to maximize their  ea rnings over  the dura t ion of their  lifet imes.  

When  we say tha t  individua ls act  so as to maximize “earn ings,” we 

may just  as easily say (salva congru itate) tha t  individua ls act  to 

maximize their  “happiness,” “ut ility,” or  store of “t iddlywinks.” 

Individuals will a t  a ll t imes prefer  more income to less income.  

While the fu ture is uncer ta in —individua ls a re unable to foresee 

every even tua lity of their  presen t  act ions  and unable to imagine 

every possible sta te of the world tha t  may occur  by vir tue of chance 

or  na ture’s changing course—individuals a re nonetheless able to 

form rough  expecta t ions and adjust  those expecta t ions in  response 

to new st imuli and in format ion .  Individuals will act  in  a  ra t ional 

manner , in  accordance with  their  preference for  more lifet ime 

earnings, such  tha t  a t  any instance we may suppose the reason for  

which  one course of act ion  is chosen  ra ther  than  another  is tha t  the 

individual expects to earn  more in  the chosen  course of act ion  than 

in  the alterna t ive.
4
 

 

the en t ity’s u lt imate purpose (whether  it  is sha reholder  va lue maximiza t ion  or  
not ) is fu r thered.  This determina t ion  ca n  give coherence to the firm. 
 3. S ee, e.g., Alex Edmans et  a l., A Multiplicative Mod el of Optim al CEO 
Incentives in  Market Equilibrium , 22  REV. F IN. STUD. 481 (2009) (reflect ing an  
admirable and character ist ic example of such  effor t s).  
 4. “S: Is there anyone wh o wants to be wretched and u nhappy? 

  M: I don ’t  th ink so, Socra tes. 
  S: Then  no one wants bad th ings, Meno, if indeed he does not  wan t  

to be like tha t .”  
P la to, Meno, in  A PLATO READER: E IGHT ESSENTIAL DIALOGUES 60, 69 
(C.D.C. Reeve ed., 2012). 
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II.  OPPORTUNITY COST AND SURPLUS 

Individuals have, a t  a ll t imes, a  set  of a lterna t ive poten tia l 

courses of act ion .  For  instance, individua ls who a re cur ren tly 

employed may, under  leave of their  cur ren t  employer , con tinue with  

the presen t  posit ion  or  submit  a  let ter  of resigna tion  this very 

instan t  and en ter  the open  labor  market  or  star t  a  business of their  

own instead, or  they may concurren t ly seek open  posit ions and 

in terview with other  employers while con t inuing in  their  cur ren t  

employment . 

It  should be st ressed tha t  the individual is never  compelled to 

choose one a lterna t ive over  another .  One a lways chooses between 

opt ions volun ta r ily.  Even  where a  cont ract  specifies pena lt ies to the 

individual pursu ing or  not  pursu ing some course of act ion , the 

individual may choose a t  h is or  her  discret ion  between  the 

a lterna t ives and bear  what  cont ractua l costs a re associa ted with  

either  decision . 

The individua l formula tes ordered preferences for  each  opt ion  in  

the set  of a lterna t ives.
5
  Assume, for  example,  tha t  one faces a  

choice between  option A, opt ion  B, and opt ion  C, where the 

associa ted va lue of the expected earn ings to each  is equa l to A, B, 

and C dolla rs respect ively.  More being a lways prefer able to less, if 

A > B > C, then  the individual will prefer  option  A to B, opt ion  B to 

C, and opt ion  A to C.  Behaving ra t ionally, the individual will choose 

opt ion  A over  opt ions B or  C when  presen ted with  the choice.  The 

second-best  option , B, is the oppor tun ity cost  to choosing A.  In  other  

words, by choosing option  A, the individual gives up B dolla rs in  

expected fu ture earn ings tha t  were available by the pursuit  of 

opt ion  B.  The ra t iona l individua l will choose opt ion  A and earn an 

amount  A, which  can  be decomposed in to the sum of B, opportun ity 
cost , and the difference between  A and B, which  is ca lled surplus.  In  

order  tha t  a  chosen  act ion  is consisten t  with  our  concept ion  of 

ra t iona lity, the amount  of surplus must  be posit ively valued, or  else 

equal to zero in  the specia l case of indifference. 

Where ra t iona l commitments of labor  and capita l to economic 

ven tures a re concerned, the expected earnings for  any individual 

who works or  invests purposefully in  such  a  manner  a re equa l to the 

oppor tunity cost  of the commitment  plus some addit iona l measure of 

surplus. 

III   A SIMPLE E XTENSION: J OINT RATIONALITY 

Many of the options ava ilable to an  individual will be 

coopera t ive ven tures tha t  involve other  individua ls.  If such  an 

a lterna t ive is ult imately pursued, our  ana lysis must  assume the 

ra t iona lity of a ll par t ies to tha t  join t  ven ture.  Therefore, for  each 

individual par ty involved, the va lue received from the join t  ven ture 

 

 5. Kenneth  J . Arrow, Utilities, Attitudes, Choices: A R eview N ote, 26  

ECONOMETRICA 1, 1–2 (1958). 
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must  exceed the opportun ity cost  of whatever  is given  up in  

considera t ion  for  the agreement .  The individual payout  from a  join t  

ven ture, or  en terprise, is aga in  equal to the sum of surplus and 

oppor tunity cost  for  each par ty.  The tota l va lue of the join t  ven ture, 

excluding externa lit ies, is therefore equa l to the sum of oppor tun ity 

costs over  a ll par t icipan ts and an  addit iona l posit ive amount  of 

enterprise surplus, which  can provide the requ isite individual 

surplus to each  member.  The value of the whole is, in  th is sense, 

a lways grea ter  than  its const ituen t  par ts.
6
 

For  example, consider  an  en t repreneur ’s choice to en ter  in to a  

cont ract  with  a  bookkeeper  or , conversely, the bookkeeper ’s choice to 

en ter  in to a  cont ract  with  the en t repreneur .  By hir ing the 

bookkeeper , the en trepreneur  can  spend more of h is or  her  t ime on 

sa les and product  development  and earn  an  addit iona l $1,000 per  

annum.  On the other  hand, the bookkeeper  has in terviewed for  

many posit ions and received an  offer  of $500 per  annum, and does 

not  expect  to receive any grea ter  offers.  If no other  suitable 

individuals apply for  the bookkeeping posit ion , it  is clea r  tha t  a  

mutua lly ra t iona l con t ract  is feasible and the two individua ls will 

form a  join t  ven ture.  The en t repreneur  will pay the bookkeeper  h is 

or  her  oppor tunity cost , $500, plus a n  amount  of the bookkeeper ’s 

surplus.  The en t repreneur  will ea rn  his or  her  ou tside 

oppor tunity—in  th is case, the value of not  h ir ing a  bookkeeper  (or , 

a lterna t ively, the va lue of h ir ing a  differen t  bookkeeper)—plus some 

amount  of the en t repreneur ’s surplus.  In  th is case, the en terpr ise 

surplus is $500 ($1,000-$500) and will, in  due course, be divided 

between  the en t repreneur  and the bookkeeper . 

All con t racts requ ire, as a  condit ion  to their  existence, some 

modicum of en terprise surplus to suppor t  the mutual ra t ionality of 

the par t ies to the cont ract .
7
  The par t icula r  value, of course, can 

range from near ly zero to an  in fin ite amount  a t  the pola r  limits —

and will, in  pract ice, fa ll a t  some in termedia te poin t . 

IV.  THE F IRM AS A NEXUS-OF-CONTRACTS 

When  two individua ls bind themselves to each  other  th rough 

cont ract  (implicit ly or  explicit ly), they form a  simple firm or  

organiza t ion .  When  a  mult itude of con t racts are formed between 

 

 6. S ee Armen A. Alch ian  & Susan  Woodward, The Firm  is Dead; Long Live 
The Firm : A R eview of Oliver E . William son ’s Th e Economic Inst itu t ions of 
Capita lism , 26  J . ECON. LITERATURE 65, 70 (1988) (“The classic, pa radigmat ic 
pr iva te proper ty firm is a  coa lit ion  among owners of separa tely owned resources 
whose va lue as a  team exceeds the sum of th e market  va lues each  could get  
separa tely.”). 
 7. Surplus need not  be der ived from the va lue of fina l  consumpt ion .  It  
may instead rela te on ly to t he preferences of the producers.  Mutua l ga in  may 
be had th rough  t rade amongst  them a lone.  If a  job requires two tasks, which  
each  prefers in  opposite, t he pa r t ies may ga in  th rough  division  of labor , 
between  themselves. 
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la rger  numbers of par t icipan ts, a  more complex organiza t ion  is 

formed.  Somet imes, the individuals involved will pe t it ion  their  

sovereign
8
 to form a  cont ract  providing for  the embodiment  of a  legal 

fict ion  tha t  is to be endowed with  cer ta in  qua lit ies, r igh ts, 

pr ivileges, and obliga t ions before the law and society.  In  such a  

case, the organiza t ion  of individuals may become a  corpora t ion , a  

par tnership, a  sole propr ietorship, or  any other  lega lly sanctioned 

body.  In  many instances, th is lega l body may then en ter  in to 

cont racts with  other  either  corporea l or  lega l bodies and thus form 

the st ructura l core of the nexus-of-contracts tha t  comprises the firm 

or  organiza t ion .
9
 

No mat ter  the degree of complexity, however , the or iginal 

assumpt ion  of mutual ra t iona lity of a ll of the par t ies involved st ill 

holds.  Each  individual chooses h is or  her  associa t ion with  each 

other  and with  the lega l body, in  the same manner  la id ou t  before, 

volun ta r ily.  Individuals do so because the choice of mixing their  

capita l or  labor  with  this en terprise offers them some individual 

surplus in  excess of their  oppor tun ity cost . 

What  is necessary for  our  en t repreneur -bookkeeper  firm is a lso 

necessary for  the la rgest  mult ina t iona l conglomera te; any firm ’s 

existence depends upon  the existence of en terprise surplus tha t  can 

then  provide individual surplus to each  member  and, in  tha t  

manner , bind the firm together  th rough  on ly the independent , 

ra t iona l act ion  of it s par t icipan ts. 

Investors will only buy a  share of stock if they expect  more 

retu rn  from the dolla r  invested with  the company than from a  dolla r  

tha t  could be invested elsewhere.  A bank will provide a  loan if the 

assurances it  receives and the likelihood of a  retu rn  convinces the 

bank tha t  the loan  is more profitable than another  tha t  could be 

made.  Assembly-line worker s will show up to work on  Monday if 

they expect  to earn  more doing so than  cou ld be earned elsewhere.  

Customers will buy a  product  if they expect  more sa t isfact ion  from 

the company’s product  than  from another .  The executive will sign 

an  employment contract  if he or  she believes that  doing so is bet ter  

than  seeking employment  elsewhere.  Board members will accept  

their  du t ies if the compensa t ion , the return  on  act ive oversigh t  of 

the investment , and the honor  and dist inct ion  result ing from the 

posit ion  prove to be the best  use of their  t ime and ta len ts. 

If the en terpr ise surplus does not  fir st  exist , there is no value to 

offer  a ll of the var ious other  en terpr ise-const ituen ts and therefore 

there can  be no en terprise to speak of.  But , if the en terpr ise surplus 

does exist , we will see tha t  the firm should also exist , a lmost  by 

necessity. 

 

 8. P lease see The Hon orable J effrey W. Bullock, Delaware Secreta ry of 
Sta te, 820 N. French  St reet , 5th  floor , Wilmington , DE 19801. 
 9. Michael C. J ensen  & William H. Meckling, Theory of the Firm : 
Managerial Behavior, Agency Costs and  Ownersh ip  S tructure, 3  J . F IN. ECON. 
305, 313 (1976). 
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V.  N ICHE AS THE SOURCE OF SURPLUS 

Conventiona l economic ana lysis tells us tha t  th is surplus should 

not  exist  for  long.  In  perfect  compet it ion , ea rn ings over  oppor tun ity 

cost  a re discovered by others and driven  to zero by an  act ive pricing 

mechanism.  Here, our  firm should hardly seem a  cohesive 

organiza t ion ; a  th in  film of surplus—in  theory, in finitely small—is 

a ll tha t  would suppor t  a  t ransaction .  Exogenous, unan t icipa ted 

changes to pr ices would force renegot ia t ions or  dissolve the 

t ransact ion as a lt ernat ive oppor tunit ies become more or  less 

a t t ract ive.  The corpora t ion  as we know it  would not  exist  if markets 

were to function  per fect ly and completely in  th is idea lized zero-ren t  

wor ld.
10

  All product ion  would, to the con t rary, occur  in  one-off, 

t ransien t  open  market  t ransact ions among independent , disloyal 

par t ies.  Our “firms” would exist  only for  the passing dura t ion of a  

par t icula r  t ransact ion . 

In  this per fect ly responsive market  model, even  one competing 

in terest  to a  t ransact ion  will resu lt  in  a  bidding contest  tha t  will 

consequently elimina te ren ts or  surplus.  The firm or  corpora t ion 

then  must  exist  in  the spheres of economic coordina t ion  where the 

market , or  the set  of a lterna t ives, is not .  (In  a  sense, th is being 

where the oppor tunity set  is discont inuous.)  The market  being only 

the members of the set  of a lterna t ive uses of resources for  final 

consumpt ion , the firm must , therefore, exist  by vir tue of its 

uniqueness or  dist inct ion , in  some shape or  form.
11

  If the firm was 

not  capable of somethin g tha t  it  a lone could accomplish , pr ice 

adjustments would elimina te the surplus.  The u lt imate source of 

surplus is niche.  (Tota l surplus is derived from niche and sca le.
12

) 

One must  th ink of the economy and the en t repreneur  in  the 

following manner .  Var ious resources exist  in  t ime and place.  They 

exist  as an  Arcadian , disordered set  without  prejudice to human 

preference in  their  or iginal manifesta t ions and loca t ions.  

In termixed with  the mater ia l resources a re individua ls, who seek to 

order  the wor ld a round their  preferences—it  thusly progresses from 

Arcadia  to an  economic Utopia .  These individua ls, in  addit ion to 

cont r ibu ting their  labor  and ta len ts posit ively to the set , consume 

from it ; they consume in  accordance with  their  wants and materia l 

desires.  All economic act ivity issues for th  from these consumpt ive 

wants and desires.  We would not  dig coa l ou t  of the ear th  if nobody 

 

 10. R.H. Coase, The N atu re of th e Firm , 4  ECONOMICA 386, 386 (1937). 
 11. MICHAEL E. PORTER, COMPETITIVE ADVANTAGE : CREATING AND 

SUSTAINING SUPERIOR PERF ORMANCE 11, 17  (1985). 
 12. The pr ior  ana lysis and some of t he following commenta ry were 
or igina lly suggested to us by severa l remarks made by Richard D. Parsons 
dur ing a  lecture h e gave to gradua te students a t  th e Whar ton  School of the 
University of Pennsylvania .  S ee Richard D. Parsons, Lecture a t  the Whar ton 
School of the University of Pennsylvania : Decision  Making in the Leadersh ip 
Cha ir  (Feb. 20, 2013).  His insigh ts on  scale and niche in  the context  of 
organiza t iona l st ra tegy were pa r t icu la r ly usefu l.  S ee id .  
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wanted it ; we would not  grow crops if they were not  desired by 

individuals in  need of food; schola rs would not  produce writ ings and 

teachings if these were not , somehow, desirable act ivit ies to either  

themselves or  to others.  In  the end, an  act ivity tha t  was not  a imed 

a t  the sa t isfact ion  of some desire would belong somewhere other  

than the sphere of economic act ivity.  The en t repr eneur  exists both 

with in  and ou tside th is environment . 

There is an  old ta le about  an  economist  who does not  pick up a  

$100 bill because, in  efficien t  economies, $100 bills do not  lay 

haphazardly on  the ground.
13

  The efficien t  economy is an  idealized 

wor ld, where every resource is pu t  to its most  va luable use in  

rela t ion to consumer  desires.  Here, any act ion  or  change of course 

would be fu t ile and could on ly lead to a  less efficien t  wor ld because 

it  necessar ily involves moving an  object  from the penult imate sta te 

of it s grea test  usefulness.  Th is is not , of course, the world we live in .  

As mentioned, in  rela t ion  to human needs, we inher it  a  chaot ic, 

disordered, unprejudiced set  of assets.  Moreover , many of those 

usefu l objects exist  in  places as yet  undiscovered by us and may be 

pu t  to use in  combina t ions tha t  a re a lso as yet  unknown.
14

 

Facing th is environment , the en t repreneur ’s concern  is 

pr imar ily tha t  of inquiry.  He or  she is to reconnoiter  this 

environment , using in ference and accept ing uncer ta in  expecta t ions, 

to find where the const ituen t  resource dist r ibut ion  may be bet ter  

a r ranged so as to map more efficien t ly on to final consumpt ive 

desires.  Upon  finding an  unsa t isfactory situa t ion , the en t repreneur 

makes it  more sa t isfactory, a ffect ing a  t ransformat ion  th rough 

mutua l adjustment  of each  asset  involved.  Each  asset  then , both 

physica l and human, is moved or  freed to more product ive uses.  The 

difference between the sum tota l of consumpt ive va lue before the  

en t repreneur ’s act ion  and the sum tota l a fter  is where our  

en terpr ise surplus is der ived.  By a  constan t  process of discovery 

across space and t ime, of fresh and unexploited n iche, and th rough 

th is t ransformat ion , we move progressively from our  disordered  

wor ld towards an  idea l, maximally efficien t  wor ld, tha t  which  the 

economists imagine.  This is a  process tha t  is un likely to be 

completed any t ime soon .  In  the meantime, there is ignorance, 

disorder , and en trepreneurs, which collect ively give r ise to surplus 

and firms. 

VI.  ON SCALE AS THE MULTIPLIER OF N ICHE  

The en t repreneur  first  must  iden tify th is market  n iche.  A niche 

can  take many forms.  Some en trepreneurial discover ies will be local 

 

 13. S ee Steven  M. Davidoff, Unusual Moves in  Confronting Apple’s 
Mountain  of Cash , N.Y. TIMES, Feb. 12, 2013, a t  B7. 
 14. S ee generally Fr iedr ich  A. Hayek, The Use of Knowledge in  S ociety , 35 
AM. ECON. RE V. 519 (1945) (discussing the cen t ra lity of knowledge to econ omic 
act ivity). 
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in  na ture—for  example, tha t  a  number  of people must  go ou t  of their  

way for  coffee in  the morn ing and a  new shop could bet ter  serve 

them.  Some en t repreneur ial innova t ion  may be global in  na ture—

for  instance, the discovery tha t  people everywhere would be bet ter  

served by the ability to make their  own coffee a t  home.  Each  type of 

innova tion  draws resources away from their  or igina l uses. 

When  en t repreneur ia l ideas a re poten t ia lly broad in  their  

applicability, a  business will expand, drawing resources away from 

whichever  loca l economy the business comes to inhabit .  Wha tever  

discovery provided the germ of it s existence is applied elsewhere.  A 

n iche is given  sca le.  As the company expands, with  each  stage 

enabled by expecta t ions of individual surplus, the tota l amount of 

en terpr ise surplus grows with  it . 

Around the in it ia l n iche, the firm develops a  core competency 

and st reamlines it s processes fu r ther .  This core is the in formation 

and systems—specific to the company it self—which  a llow it  to bet ter  

serve, and continue to improve upon  it s ability to serve, it s 

par t icula r  n iche than  others without  it  could do.  Each  innova tion 

therewith  crea tes va lue by moving and freeing resources in  t ime and 

place to more product ive uses. 

An  expansion  cou ld be a ffected in  many ways.  For  instance, one 

could imagine a  firm whose core competency was nested with  the 

en t repreneur  and perhaps several other  managers.  In  this case, 

surplus would be derived from their  par t icula r  knowledge and 

exper t ise.  Surplus is given  sca le by the managers ’ ability to 

delega te tasks to a  rela t ively la rger  number of subordina tes.  Th is 

effect ively a llows increasing specializa t ion  by the en t repreneur , who 

is free to devote considerably more of h is or  her  t ime to the niche 

act ivit ies.  The manner  in  which the company specializes may a ffect  

the u lt imate dist r ibu t ion .  One could expect  some companies, for  

instance, to have dist inct  sectors of employment .  In  the pr imary 

sector , specialized employees may develop the methods of exploit ing 

the firm ’s par t icula r  n iche.  Secondar ily, many necessary tasks may 

be rou tinized and delega ted to less essen tia l personnel.  The 

secondary employees may be more in terchangeable with  other  

market  a lterna t ive workers and therefore blend towards the market  

in  the firm-market  dua lity.  The sources of surplus may be 

dist r ibu ted more towards the primary, specia lized employees than  to 

the secondary and thus bind them more closely with  the firm 

(meaning there is a  greater  buffer  of surplus to preven t  separa t ions 

tha t  occur  when  their  oppor tunity cost  changes so as to then  exceed 

the va lue of con tinu ing the rela t ionsh ip). 

VII.  THE P ROBLEM OF AGENCY, OR AGENCY COSTS? 

The problem of agency is merely embedded within  th is over lying 

cont ractual st ructure.  Contracts, involving more than  one par ty, 

each  with  independent  purposes, will involve conflict ing in terests eo 
ipso.  Where one may prefer  rest  and comfor t , the other  surely might  
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prefer  tha t  person ’s fu lsome effor ts; where one may prefer  sa fe and 

t idy investments, the other  may desire ext ravagant ly r isky projects 

and capita l a lloca t ions; where on e may prefer  to t ravel expensively 

while on  business, the other  might  wish  more modest  

accommodat ions; and while a  buyer  may desire a  product  of the 

h ighest  qua lity tendered for  the lowest  pr ice, a  seller  would be 

happiest  if it  were of the lowest  quality and sold for  the h ighest  

pr ice.  Each  inheren t ly concerns the quest ion  of distr ibu t ion .  An 

employee taking leave to rest  on  the job ga ins leisure and recrea t ion 

while the employer  loses the value of a rden t  labor .  Although a ll 

con t racts will involve an  agency problem, of th is most  general 

character iza t ion , there is a  set  of policy solut ions tha t  can  be 

implemented in  response.  There may be an effect ive remedy 

ava ilable in  this set —one tha t  can  min imize the costs of agency such 

tha t  there st ill remains som e surplus and thus reason for  the 

cont ract  to be formed—or  there may not  be.  For  instance, cost ly 

systems of monitor ing or  methods of incen tive a lignment  tha t  

involve cost ly r isk shift ing can be requ ired in  response to the 

independence of in terests.  If t he va lue to be ga ined from the 

en terpr ise, facilita ted by a  like a lignment of in terests, exceeds these 

costs, one may st ill expect  a  firm.
15

  But , in  this ana lysis, agency 

costs a re just  tha t—costs; no differen t  than  mater ia ls costs, 

t ranspor ta t ion  costs, or  product ion  costs.  One does not  say “the 

problem of mater ia ls costs,” likewise the “problem of agency,” is 

rea lly just  an agency cost .  A second-order  ana lysis of a ll the costs, 

including those of agency and then  of expected revenues, is needed 

to determine the feasibility of a  con t ract  and thereby understand the 

founda tion and essence of the firm.  Agency problems are on ly a  

subspecies of a  more genera l economic quest ion . 

VIII.  THE DENOMINATIONS OF AGENCY ACTIONS 

An  act ion  taken can  (1) increase the tot a l va lue of the firm as a  

whole (i.e., produce en terprise surplus, where a ll costs have been 

considered) or  (2) reduce or  leave unchanged the tota l va lue.  In  the 

fir st  case, it  is clea r  tha t  the act ion  will be taken  and a ll par t ies 

stand to benefit  from the expansion  in  va lue.  By vir tue of the 

expansion , each  par ty could be given  a  suitable inducement  to 

coopera te.  By cont rast , in  the next  instance of cont ract ion or  no 

change in  surplus, an act ion  is taken  a t  the expense of another  

par ty. 

It  is clear , given  our  ear lier  discussion , tha t  act ions of the first  

sor t  a re necessary fir st  to a  firm ’s existence and la ter  to its 

 

 15. S ee Armen A. Alch ian  & Harold Demsetz, Production , In form ation  
Costs, and  Econ om ic Organization , 62 AM. ECON. REV. 777, 780 (1972) (“If there 
is a  net  increase in  product ivity ava ilable by team product ion , net  of the 
meter ing cost  a ssocia ted with  disciplining the team, then  team product ion  will 
be relied upon  ra ther  than  a  mult itude of bila tera l exchange of separable 
individual ou tpu ts.”). 
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expansion .  Each  decision  then  invar iably result s in  some 

dist r ibu tion  of the resu lt ing surplus going to either  of the par t ies.  

Over  t ime, these divisions can  ossify in to a  more or  less 

character ist ic firm-level dist r ibu tion  of en terpr ise surplus. 

Act ions of the second sort  a re where agency problems fall.  They 

break the dist r ibu t ional stasis so as to a llow one par ty to ga in , a t  

the expense of other  par t ies.  The act ion  will be taken , as we 

previously a rgued, if it  is of benefit  to the par ty choosing it ; if the 

net  effects of the act ion a re n il, then  what  was beneficial to one 

par ty must  be of equa l harm to some other  part ies.  One may a lso 

conclude tha t  these act ions in  some sense a lways follow act ions of 

the fir st , mutually beneficial type.  When  dea ling with  surplus, the 

in it ia l dist r ibu t ion  may be considered a rbit ra ry, on ly one among an 

innumerable set  of feasible possibilit ies tha t  will a ll be considered 

advantageous to, and therefore will be accepted by, a ll the par t ies 

involved.  One may say tha t  with  any act ion  of the first , su rplus -

increasing type, the distr ibu tion  has an  a rbit ra ry sta r t ing poin t  (or  

does not  exist ) and then, on ly by act ions of the second, neu t ra l or  

harmful type, the dist r ibu tion is negot ia ted and fina lly rea lized.  

Under  th is concept ion  of the firm and agency theory, perhaps 

terminology der ived from polit ical models is most  in format ive; 

advantages a re ga ined th rough  “barga in ing, negot ia t ion , and 

coa lit ions.”
16

 

Alas, we have a r r ived a t  a  general defin it ion  of the problem of 

agency.  The problem of agency is concerned with  the redistr ibu t ive 

act ions.  F rom the perspective of any par t icu lar  par ty, an  agency 

cost  is incurred when  another  par ty gains a t  the fir st  par ty’s 

expense.  With a  view to the en t ire corpora t ion , agency costs a re 

incurred when  cost ly act ions are taken , either  ex an te or  ex post , 

which  a re in tended to effect  the dist r ibu t ion . 

So, is agency theory st ill viable?  We hope to have established by 

a rgu ing from self-eviden t  axioms tha t  it  is not  only viable, bu t  

necessary.  Organiza t ion  in  a  firm requires some dist r ibu tion  of 

en terpr ise surplus, a  process which  will br ing agen ts and principa ls 

in to conflict .  All act ions will then  involve a  dist r ibu tive component .  

Dist r ibu tion  implies agency concerns. 

Agency theory er rs in  it s specifica t ion  of “reserva t ion  wages” 

tha t  a re set  by markets.  Such  terminology imbues a  fa lse sense of 

object ivity to the dist r ibu t iona l issue.  In  ligh t  of our  discussion  of 

surplus, th is view cannot  be susta ined. 

IX.  MUTUAL DEPENDENCY: P RINCIPLE-AGENT OR AGENT-AGENT? 

Our  defin it ion  does not  require a  sharp dist inct ion between 

agen ts and pr incipals.  While the principa l-agen t  rela t ionship is 

genera lly thought  of as the a rchetypical case of a  taskmaster  

 

 16. Ka th leen  M. Eisenhardt , Agency Theory: An  Assessm ent and  R eview , 14 

ACAD. MGMT. REV. 57, 63 (1989). 
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pr incipa l dicta t ing h is demands to the servile agen t , the dist inct ion 

is usua lly not  so clear .  Both  pr incipal and agent  must  en joy some 

measure of surplus by vir tue of their  mutual coopera t ion  and a re 

therefore in  some sense bound to each  other .  A fa ilu re to main ta in  

the rela t ionsh ip is bad for  both  par t ies ; therefore, the au thority 

with in  may not  be unambiguously appor t ioned.  A “mutual 

dependency” is in  many cases closer  to an accurate character iza t ion 

of the situa t ion  than  is pr incipa l-agen t .
17

  Th is, however , would 

appear  to leave an  in tractable situa t ion  tha t  is only reconciled 

tenuously th rough delica te negot ia t ions, societal norms, and other  

forces of persona lity.  There is a t  hear t  a  ceaseless tension  and 

st ruggle between  conflict ing in terests. 

For  example, a lthough  the rela t ionsh ip between  a  board and 

management  is  often  seen  sta rkly th rough  the pr incipa l-agent  

framework, one cou ld benefit  conceptua lly by soften ing this view.  It  

is t rue tha t  a  board possesses the au thor ity to fire management , bu t  

it  is likewise t rue tha t  management  has the au thor ity to qu it  if they 

so desire.
18

  For  a  board, losing a  management  team will most  likely 

result  in  t remendous disruption , loss of cr it ica l management -specific 

inst itu t iona l knowledge, and, u lt imately, lower  per formance.  There 

is a  significan t  amount  of “surplus” tha t  the company receives from 

it s rela t ionsh ip with  a  par t icula r  management team ra ther  than 

with  another .  The converse is a lso t rue; management  has usua lly 

invested a  significan t  amount of their  ca reers, t ra in ing, and skill set  

in  the en terpr ise, and may be un likely to find simila r  employment 

elsewhere.  They likewise receive surplus from continu ing the 

rela t ionship with  the board.  Both  management  and the board thus 

have wide la t itude in  their  poten tia l dea lings with  each  other , and 

the lines of au thority cannot  be drawn in  a  concrete fash ion .
19

  But , 

 

 17. S ee, e.g., Oliver  E . Williamson , Transaction -Cost Econom ics: The 
Governance of Contractual R elations , 22 J .L. & ECON. 233, 240 (1979) (“In  as 
much as the va lue of th is capita l in  other  uses is, by defin it ion , much  smaller  
than  the specia lized use for  which  it  has been  in tended, the supplier  is 
effect ively “locked in to” th e t ransact ion  to a  significan t  degree. This is 
symmetr ica l, moreover , in  tha t  the buyer  cannot  tu rn  to a lterna t ive sources of 
supply and obta in  the item on favorable terms”). 
 18. The Prophet  Sirach ’s wisdom concern ing household management  is 
inst ruct ive for  agency th eor ist s.  Although  a  slave must  not  be t r ea ted too 
kindly—“[f]odder , a  wand, and burdens, a re for  the ass; and bread, correct ion , 
and work, for  a  servant . . . . Set  h im to work, a s is fit  for  h im: if he be not  
obedien t , pu t  on  more h eavy fet ters”—one has pa id for  h im and must  limit  one’s 
sever ity, for  if th e slave should run  away, “which  way whilt  thou  go to seek 
h im?” S irach  33:24, 28, 31 (New Oxford Annota t ed Bible: New Revised 
Standard Version , with  the Apocrypha). 
 19. S ee Alch ian  & Demsetz, supra  note 15, a t  777 (“It  is common to see the 
firm character ized by the power  to set t le issues by fia t , by au thor ity, or  by 
disciplina ry act ion  super ior  to tha t  ava ilable in  the convent iona l market .  This 
is delusion .  The firm does not  own a ll it s inputs.  It  has no power  of fia t , no 
au thor ity, no disciplina ry act ion  any differen t  in  the sligh test  degree from 
ordinary market  cont ract ing between  any two people.  I can  “punish” you  on ly 
by withholding fu ture business or  by seeking redress in  the cour ts for  any 
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there is a lways the poten t ia l tha t  one side may preempt  the other , 

ga in  con t rol, and take hold of a  grea ter  por t ion , or  near ly the en t ire 

amount , of the surplus.  (And, for  the other  par t ies, the opposite will 

be received.)  F rom this possibility, each , even  a t  rest , must  possess 

a  guarding tension  and watchfulness. 

This ana lysis suggests a  decen t ra lized allocat ion of power 

th roughout  the organiza t ion .  What  is t rue of management 

regarding their  firm -specific earnings and investments may be sa id 

in  varying degrees about  a ll of the other  employees.  As such, 

mutua l dependencies and negotia t ion  are essen t ia l or  impor tan t  

components to a ll of the en terprise’s rela t ionsh ips.  But , often  this 

exigen t  dynamic is suppressed by t he cen t ralized power  given  to 

managers who then  decide, on  the basis of genera l policies, the 

par t icula r  ou tcomes of these negotia t ions.  In  other  words, the firm ’s 

genera l policy may be to pay an individua l a  cer ta in  amount  of 

compensa t ion  for  per forming a  cer ta in  job.  So as to main tain  the 

in tegrity of this general policy, and so as not  to set  an  adverse 

precedent , individuals a re sometimes given  limited ability to 

cont radict  it  by bargaining for  an  a lterna t ive amount .  In  effect , an 

employee is offered a  take-it -or -leave-it  proposit ion .  If the “it” offers 

surplus, the employee will take “it .” 

X.  THE DESIRABILITY AND P OTENTIALITY OF ENDING THIS WARFARE 

OF INTERESTS 

The firm, as we have descr ibed it , is in  a  constan t  sta te of 

conflict .  It  is comprised of a  mult iplicity of in terests, engaged in  a  

war  of a ll against  a ll.  The will and in terests of one to the other  a re 

locked in  opposit ion .  It  is only under  st ra in  tha t  a  successful project  

can  be completed and each  can  gain .  There is, to every t ransaction  

tha t  extends over  t ime, a  constan t  threa t  of expropria t ion —of one 

par ty gaining a t  the expense of his or  her  counterpar ty. 

This can  presen t  a  grea t  difficulty for  the firm because the 

firm ’s en t ire existence is predica ted upon  its dist inctness from 

market  a lterna t ives.  Tha t  which suppor ts a  t ransact ion  by 

producing the surplus must  be unique.  The development  of unique 

assets requires specific investments by par t icipan ts.  Specific 

investments become sunk costs whose va lues a re dependent  upon 

the rela t ion sh ip for  which  they are made.  The difficu lty tha t  a r ises 

is then  tha t  of inducing par t icipan ts to make such  investments 

under  the th rea t  of la ter  expropria t ion  by the other  par t ies.
20

 

Consider  the barga in ing and negot ia t ion  of surplus as though  it  

were a  game of chess.  If the play were free, it  would not  be difficult  

 

fa ilu re to hon or  ou r  exchange agreement .  Tha t  is exact ly a ll tha t  any employer  
can  do.”). 
 20. S ee generally Williamson  supra  note 17, a t  234, 238, 241–42, 250–54 
(discussing t ransact ion -specific investments, oppor tun ism, the impossibility of 
complete cont ract ing, and th e r esponses t o gaps in  cont ract ing, which  provide 
cr it ica l insigh ts for  our  reasoning herein). 
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to find two willing par t ies for  a  match .  Suppose, however , there was 

a  requ irement  tha t  before each  move, a  player  must  pay $5 in to a  

pot  tha t  will be given  to the winner .  One may decide to play a t  the 

ou tset  if the opponents were equa lly matched.  But , it  becomes less 

likely tha t  one will give over  the fee for  con t inuing play if the other  

opponent  were a  much  st ronger  player  or  if, in  la ter  stages of the 

game, the opponent  had gained a  clear  advantage in  st ra tegy or  

poin ts.  The likelihood tha t  a ll the ga ins would go to the other , 

st ronger  player  result s in  depr iving the match  of what  may be 

otherwise desirable play. 

Therefore, where unbridled self-in terest  reigns supreme, the 

ability and incen t ive to in it ia te cost ly, bu t  nonetheless poten tia lly 

profitable ven tures a re diminished.  The guarded and suspicious 

a tmosphere of a  Hobbesian  business en t ity can  therefore be 

counterproductive and undesirable: 

In  such  a  condit ion  ther e is n o place for  indust ry, becau se th e 
fru it  ther eof is uncer ta in , and consequen t ly, not  cu ltu re of th e 
ear th , n o naviga t ion  n or  use of commodit ies th a t  may be 
impor ted by sea , no commodious bu ilding, n o inst rument s of 
moving and r emoving su ch  th ings as r equ ire much  force, no 
knowledge of th e face of the ear th ; n o account  of t ime, n o ar t s, 
no let ter s, n o society . . . .

21
 

This sta te of in ternal competit ion  and st r ife is undesirable.  One 

would expect  tha t  par t ies take measures to avoid such  a  situa t ion  or  

tha t  companies tha t  did not  do so would be disfavored by the 

compet it ive evolu t ion  of the marketplace.  Th is last  is an  impor tan t  

poin t .  The company must  for t ify it self against  not  just  discord 

with in , bu t  a lso discord without .  In  a  competit ive economy, its 

effor ts to susta in  it s value are often  thwar ted by the st rength  of 

other  r ival communit ies (companies).  In terna l discord would then 

beget  externa l weakness. 

The par t ies to an  en terpr ise may a t tempt  to pu t  an  end to the 

perpetua l conflict  of their  opposed and warr ing interests.  To do th is, 

they may specify th rough  cont ract  the payoffs and dist r ibu tion  to 

var ious sta te-cont ingen t  rela t ional ou tcomes ex an te.  In  th is, 

a lthough  each  par ty’s power  to achieve beneficia l terms is expressed 

in  the negot ia ted con t ract , par t ies give up, for  the dura t ion  of the 

cont ract , the ability la ter  to express their  par t icula r  in terests, so fa r  

as the terms of the agreement  specify the ou tcome and rest r ict  free 

act ion .  Before the con tract  was formed, par t icu la r  ou tcomes and 

payoffs depended upon  the free play of opposing in terests.  

Afterward, the willed self-in terest  of the opposing par t ies is 

supplan ted, insofar  as explicit ly expressed, by the terms to the 

agreement .  Therefore, it  can  be seen  tha t , th rough  mutual 
 

 21. THOMAS H OBBES, LEVIATHAN : OR THE MATTERS, FORM AND POWER OF A 

COMMONWEALTH , ECCLESIASTICAL AND CIVIL 81 (George Rout ledge & Sons Ltd., 
1907) (1651). 
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covenant , the agen t ’s power  is t ransfer red to the cont ract  and given 

then to whichever  au thor ity enforces con t ractua l terms.  In  a  

negot ia ted ou tcome, power  refers to an  agen t ’s ability to exer t  and 

sa t isfy h is or  her  will.  The will being directed towards self-in terest , 

an  agen t ’s power  is the ability to ach ieve terms tha t  accrue to the 

benefit  of the agen t ’s in terests.  In  th is sense then , when  one cedes 

h is or  her  will to a  con tract , one’s self-in terest  is subroga ted to the 

cont ract  and becomes the in terest  of the con t ract , or  of those who 

enforce it .  Where a  cont ract  specifies a  precise ou tcome, the 

u lt imate au thority over  th e mat ter  is t ransfer red to the cour ts, to 

the exten t  tha t  they a re able to enforce the term, and is not  held by 

the individual par t ies to the con t ract .  (This, of course, is subject  to 

the costs involved in  br inging the con t ract  to cour t .)  Through 

cont ract  then , the agen ts may find recourse to qu it  the exploit ive 

opposit ion  of their  fu ture selves and endeavor  coopera t ive ven tures 

with  less fear  of the free expression  of each  other ’s in terests. 

To the exten t  tha t  agency theory solves the problem of agency 

th rough  contract  design  (i.e., compensa t ion agreements), th is is 

what  is meant .  With  incen t ive con t racts, h igher  payoffs resu lt  from 

sta tes tha t  a re more favorable to the other  par ty.  Individua l will is 

then  subjuga ted to the con t ract  and directed towards  these specific 

ends. 

In  a  wor ld of per fect  and cost less in formation , a ll of the par t ies 

involved may specify precisely the terms of an  agreement  and the 

cont ingen t  payoffs resu lt ing from all poten tia l sta tes of the world.  

This express ex an te dist r ibu tion  of surplus would a ls o allow, given 

per fect  in formation , perfect  monitoring and lega l enforcement  of 

each  tedious detail of the contracted terms.  Through  per fect  

con t ract ing, the problems of expropr ia t ion  can  be avoided.  In  

rea lity, however , a  la rge propor t ion  of the con t ract  is left  unwrit ten 

and cannot  (or  is too cost ly to) be wr it ten .  (This is whence general 

fiducia ry du t ies a re der ived.)  As a  resu lt , much  act ivity and 

negot ia t ion  result  from ex post  gap filling of unspecified con t ractual 

terms. 

Because of the impossibility of complete con t ract ing and 

enforcement , the par t ies to a  cont ractual agreement  must  then 

retu rn  to the perpetua l conflict  of their  warr ing in terests as regards 

th is gap-filling necessity.
22

  This, in  tu rn , deadens the incen tives for  

making un ique, firm -specific investments, while a lso promot ing a  

suspicious, fea rsome, caut ious a tmosphere. 

The par t ies to an  en terprise may again , however , a t tempt  to pu t  

an  end to the perpetua l conflict  of their  opposed and warr ing 

 

22. See Williamson supra note 17, at 242 (“joined as they are in an idiosyncratic 

condition of bilateral monopoly, both buyer and seller are strategically situated to bargain 

over the disposition of any incremental gain whenever a proposal to adapt is made by the 

other party. Although both have a long-term interest in effecting adaptations of a joint 

profit-maximizing kind, each also has an interest in appropriating as much of the gain as he 

can on each occasion to adapt.”)  
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in terests.  To do so, by mutual covenant , they can , theoret ically, 

appoin t  a  th ird par ty who stands above the fray and is empowered 

to fill the con t ractual gaps a t  any and a ll fu tu re da tes.  Th is neu t ral, 

nonpar t isan , impersonal a rbit ra tor  would be empowered by each 

par ty’s or iginal powers so as to thereby fill the con t ractua l gaps 

it self.  In  th is sense, and in  the same manner  as done th rough 

cont ract , each  individua l’s self-in terested will is t ransfer red to, and 

becomes tha t  of, the a rbit ra tor  (or , for  instance, of “the corpora t ion”).  

So long as this body, ent ity, form, pr inciple, person  or  persons—in  

other  words, the central au thority—is su fficien t ly empowered and 

stands ou tside of the conflict , and all par t ies a re a like in  awe of its 

au thor ity, then , to the par t ies who form the en terprise, the  u lt imate 

dist r ibu tion  of surplus and value becomes ra ther  a  consequence of 

necessity than  of freely in terested will.  Something externa l to the 

conflict  is indeed necessary to its resolu t ion .  We cannot  even 

determine what  one has r igh t  to or  should have without  an  external 

standard of right  or  should .  Order , peace between  the in terests, and 

a  distr ibu t ion  of surplus may be provided for  by this so-crea ted 

au thor ity.  It  becomes the final a rbitra tor  of residua l in terests.
23

 

To balance, proscribe, and preempt  individua l self-in terests, the 

cen t ral au thor ity enacts it s chosen  form of corpora te just ice, where 

roles, custom, compensat ion , posit ions, and sta tus a re, to various 

exten ts, determined impersona lly and absolu tely.  Individual 

members of the en terprise would then  become bound by the body 

tha t  they have thus empowered in  the instance of giving up their  

own self-in terest .  The individua l par t icipan ts within th is firm 

would be forced to accept , as by necessity, the dicta tes of th is 

u lt imate decision  maker .  The choice to them becomes par t icipa t ion 

by the terms presen ted, or  not  to par t icipa te a t  a ll. 

XI.  STYLING THE F IRM 

Where residua l con t rol r igh ts and ult imate au thor ity a re 

abroga ted by the individua ls, the en terpr ise can  then be styled so as 

to possess some essen t ia l unity of purpose or  coheren t  wholeness in  

design .  The a tomist ic qua lity of the perpetua l warfa re over  surplus 

among the firm ’s par t icipan ts can  be t ransformed in to a  harmony of 

plenary in terest .  What  for?  For  what  purpose is the dist r ibu t ion  of 

surplus determined?  For  what  purpose a re the roles of en terpr ise 

par t icipan ts determined?  For  what  reason  is an  individual pa id 

amount  x and not  amount  y?  The answers to these quest ions help 

us to see the role of th is cen tra l decision maker  in  st yling the firm 

towards its essen tia l unity of purpose.  One may answer  tha t  the 

firm is styled, designed, and given  form by the decisions of the 

cen t ral au thor ity so as to maximize value for  shareholders; so as to 

maximize value for  a ll of the en terprise par t icipan ts taken  together; 

so as to benefit  it s customers; so as to main tain  the in tegrity of the 

 

 23. S ee supra  not e 1 and accompanying text . 
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markets in  which  it  opera tes; or  so as to achieve any other  object ive.  

In  this respect , regardless of the par t icu la r  purpose chosen , the firm 

is given a  teleologica l design  th rough  a  cen t ral decision -making body 

tha t  ra t ionalizes its otherwise a tomist ic organizat ion . 

Among some firms, the individuals could develop an  am or fati 
towards th is chosen  purpose.  What  is necessita ted of themselves, 

required in  the n ame of the specific object ive, as a r t icu la ted by tha t  

cen t ral au thority, is not  wished any differen t  because it  cannot  be, 

and because the decisions of tha t  body a re seen not  as adversaria l, 

a rbit ra ry, or  self-in terested.  The body is viewed as one in tending to 

a ffect  a  purpose tha t  is wor thwhile to achieve and for  which 

decisions a re made.  It  is in  this sta te tha t  a  sacr ifice or  addit ional 

burden  is gladly car r ied by an  individual member of the 

organiza t ion , a lthough  it  may a ffect  the dist r ibu t ion  of surplus, 

possibly to his or  her  det r iment , because it  is required of one in  a  

par t icula r  posit ion  in  a  la rger  en terpr ise whose in terests a re of a  

grea ter  sum than one’s own.  By accept ing requ ired du t ies, 

individuals a id in  the achievement  of tha t  which  can  on ly be 

ach ieved in  concer t  with  others.  Through  their  par t icipa t ion , they 

can  be par t  of and gain  sa t isfact ion  from tha t  which  is una t ta inable 

th rough  an individua l’s own will a lone.  The communica t ion  and 

implementa t ion  of this design  a re essen tia l elements of leadership 

(whether  by CEOs, boards, or  any other ). 

When  one speaks of a  successful spor ts team, for  instance, one 

is apt  to a llude to th is concept  of am or fati being derived from the 

grea ter  purpose of the whole.  It  is often  sa id tha t  each  player  on  a  

successfu l team fills a  role.  This player  may fill a  subordina te role 

to others, bu t  this role is given  significance as a  necessary par t  of a  

coheren t  whole.  It  is determined by the coach who is given the 

power  to a ffect  the ult imate design  of the team so as to achieve some 

good.  Again , it  is by the same ar t  and principle tha t  an  orch est ra ’s 

effect  is ach ieved ou tside of any individua l con t r ibu tor ’s effor ts.  

Alone, the woodwinds, brass, percussion , or  st r ings cannot  produce 

the character ist ic effect .  The individuals must  per form in  concer t .  

Necessary too, is the a lloca t ion  of au thor ity to pr incipal players and 

conductors.
24

 

Therefore, individua ls choose their  associat ion  with  an 

en terpr ise because it  is their  best  ava ilable opt ion ; they accept  the 

terms given  by the enterprise because they a re necessary and 

because their  in terests become a lso those of the en terpr ise.  In  th is 

manner , small, individua l un its of power  or  ability a re aggrega ted 

in to the la rger  unit  of corpora te st rength  or  capability. 

 

 24. S ee Raghuram G. Ra jan  & Luigi Zinga les, The Governance of the N ew 
Enterprise, in  CORPORATE  GOVERNANCE : THEORETICAL AND EMPIRICAL 

PERSPECTIVES 201, 201 (Vives ed., 2000) (discussing an  analogous example 
involving a  movie cast  and movie director). 
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XII.  AUTHORITY AND ACCOUNTABILITY 

Of course, for  a  company, the all-benevolen t , medita t ing 

au thor ity does not  exist .  Author ity must  be nested in  the hands of 

individuals, who bring their  own self-in terest  to the en terprise.  

There is, therefore, a  danger  tha t  the teleologica l purpose of the 

ordered en terpr ise is in  the end only tha t  of the enr ichment  or  

aggrandizement  of the par t icu lar  holder  of the au thority.  We would 

witness a  descen t  back to the primit ive, Hobbesian  sta te of a ffairs 

with  which  we hoped to escape—only now with  the addit ion  of new 

players.  As protect ion  aga inst  th is poten t ia l, one u lt imately must  

aga in  rely upon  legal rules and the enforcement capabilit ies of our  

cour ts.  Where there is decision -making au thor ity gran ted to a  board 

of directors, corpora t ion  law significan tly qualifies it .  The directors 

have absolu te au thor ity except that  they cannot  reappoint  

themselves (rule: the elect ion  of a  director  is dependent  upon  the 

a ffirmative vote of a  major ity of the shareholders in  the annual 

meet ing
25

); they cannot  flagran t ly disregard the in terests of the 

en t ire class of shareholders (ru le: the corpora t ion  should be run  so 

as to maximize long-term shareholder  value); they cannot  refuse to 

ca ll a  meet ing (ru le: the in ternal procedures denoted in  ar t icles and 

bylaws must  be adhered to); and so on .  In  th is respect , au thority, 

which  is necessary to coheren t  organ iza t ion , finds it s counterba lance 

in  accountability th rough  ru les tha t  a re u lt imately enforced by 

cour ts.
26

 

Addit ionally, th rough  the du ty of loyalty, corporate law seeks to 

repress th is poten tia l for  self-enr ichment  inheren t  in  the necessary 

vest ing of au thor ity in  the officers and directors within the 

corpora t ion .  It  a t tempts, th rough  th is ru le, to crea te disin terested 

fiducia r ies tha t  can  therefore style and organize the firm for  the 

benefit  of its stockholders and the wh ole without  regard for  their  

own par t icula r  pr iva te in terests.  By demanding the unselfish 

loya lty of those in  whom au thority must  be vested, the law severs 

the myriad avenues for  self-enrichment  upon  which  personal 

impulses may otherwise flourish . 

Corpora te officers and dir ectors a re n ot  permit t ed to use th eir  
posit ion  of t ru st  and confidence to fu r ther  their  pr iva te 
in ter est s.  While t echnica lly n ot  t rustees, they stand in  a  
fiduciary rela t ion  to th e corpora t ion  and it s stockholder s.  A 
public policy, exist ing th rough  the years, and der ived from a  
profound kn owledge of hu man charact er ist ics and mot ives, has 

 

 25. MODEL BUS. CORP . ACT. § 7.01(a ) (2007) (requir ing an  annual 
shareholders meet ing); § 7.28(a ) (discussing vot ing for  directors a t  the annua l 
meet ing); cf. J ames B. St ewar t , Wh en S hareholder Dem ocracy is S ham  
Dem ocracy, N.Y. TIMES (Apr . 12, 2013), h t tp://www.nyt imes.com/2013/04/13/ 
business/sham -shareholder -democracy.h tml?pagewanted=a ll&_r=0. 

26.  This, of course, allows for the complementary influence of other factors as 

well, such as reputation, culture and the standards of professionalism.  
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establish ed a  ru le th a t  demands of a  corpora te officer  or  
director , per emptor ily an d inexorably, th e most  scrupulou s 
observance of h is du ty . . . . Th e ru le tha t  requ ires an  
undivided and un selfish  loya lty to the corpora t ion  demands 
tha t  ther e sha ll be no conflict  between  du ty and self-in ter est .

27
 

By min imizing one’s persona l connect ions to the en terpr ise and 

in terest  in  the decisions being made, the law ca lls upon  directors 

and officers to act  from benevolen t  inspira t ion .  It  demands that  

their  in ten t  not  be to enrich  themselves persona lly, bu t  ra ther  to act  

in  accordance with  the genera l in terest .  Therefore, th rough the 

applica t ion  of sta tu tory ru les an d the imposit ion  of such  lega l du t ies, 

the ir revocable conflict  between  au thority and accountability is 

mit iga ted, and self-in terested tyranny (au thor ity’s progeny) is 

guarded against . 

Addit ionally, corpora te directors a re proh ibited , by the du ty of 

loya lty, from using corpora te office to pursue their  own self-in terest  

to the disadvantage of the corpora t ion  and its shareholders.  In  this 

respect , recognizing tha t  the purpose of the corpora t ion  is 

shareholder  va lue crea t ion , the respons ibility of these fiducia r ies is 

to neu t rally promote the corpora t ion ’s in terest  ra ther  than  their  own 

self-in terest s.  Th is maxim helps ensure the organiza t ion ’s 

efficiency, whereby every decision , which  concerns the individual 

and the par t icu la r , should ideally be made with  on ly the 

considera t ion  of u t ility to the whole.  Only the directors ’ act ions that  

benefit  the corpora t ion  and all of it s shareholders a re permit ted—

though  corpora te act ions tha t  benefit  the directors as merely fellow 

investors a re a llowed, provided there are no dispropor t iona te wealth  

t ransfers to them by the corpora t ion .  So th rough  the applica t ion  of 

sta tu tory ru les and legal du t ies, the conflict  between  au thority and 

accountability is mit iga ted.  Authority, necessary to coherent  

organiza t ion  on  the one hand, is tempered by these prophylact ic 

measures.  The in terconnected systems of power , au thority, and 

accountability a re what  we define as governance. 

XIII.  A SUGGESTION CONCERNING LEGITIMACY, COORDINATION AND 

LEADERSHIP  

While we, and agency theory, have described the business 

en terpr ise as a  combina t ion  of selfish , self-serving in terests, a  

corpora t ion  on ly functions effect ively by vir tue of a  selfless 

communion  of it s members with  its purposes and object ives.  For  

most  modern  public corpora t ions, tha t  purpose is, legally, the 

crea t ion  of shareholder  va lue.  It  is a rgued tha t  th is is fit t ing, 

 

 27. Stephen  Ba inbr idge, Can Corporate Directors Take Third  Party Pay 
From  Hedge Funds? PROF ESSORBAINBRIDGE .COM (Apr . 8, 2013, 9:51 PM), 
h t tp://www.professorba inbr idge.com/professorba inbr idgecom/2013/04/can  
-corpora te- dir ectors-take-th ird-par ty-pay-from-hedge-fun ds.h tml  
(quot ing Guth  v. Loft , Inc., 5 A.2d 503, 510 (Del. Ch . 1939)).  
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appropria te, and desirable because th rough th is focus, the 

livelihoods and happiness of a ll who par t icipa te in  such a  

shareholder -orien ted economy, in  genera l, a re a lso grea t ly improved. 

Broad equity ownersh ip has long been used as an  incen tive 

device to a lign the in terests of a ll of the en terprise’s members 

towards the goa l of shareholder  value crea t ion .  But , viewed solely 

as a  tool for  proper  incen t ive provision , th is could never  be the 

u lt imate solu t ion  to the inheren t  problem of coopera t ive and join t  

ven tures.  Regardless of the manner  in  which  compensa t ion  is 

st ructured, it  has som e va lue.  Again , if one par ty is to gain , it  is a t  

the other ’s expense.  Therefore, even  with  this ba lm, there is the 

unavoidable problem of final a lloca t ion . 

But , broad-based ownership is st ill, often , a  good idea.  

Economic theory suggests a  litany of poten tia l problems and 

inefficiencies rela ted to such  a  plan , ranging from the costs of poor 

diversifica t ion  to it s being a  poor , indirect  measure of task 

per formance.  And, we suggested earlier  tha t  equ ity incen tives, 

while possibly crea t ing va lue, nonetheless fa il to a ffect  the division 

of va lue.  To a rgue tha t  broad-based ownership has the poten t ia l to 

“solve” the agency dilemma would therefore appear  to presen t  a  

clear  con t radict ion .  When  viewed from the perspect ive tha t  there is 

an  organ iza t iona l impera t ive to “quit” one’s self-in terests, however , 

the benefit s to broad equity ownersh ip become apparen t .
28

  A key 

funct ion  of leadership is not  only to define an  organ iza t ion ’s st ra tegy 

and object ives, bu t  then  also, cr it ically, to communica te them 

throughout .  Through th is communica t ion , one enables individuals 

to underst and their  proscr ibed roles with in  the en terpr ise.  This is 

u lt imately how organiza t ions a re able to opera te in  concer t  and 

coheren tly.  Where the purpose of an  en terpr ise is to benefit  an 

anonymous, amorphous class of shareholders, it  can  be difficu lt  for  

leaders to communica te the impor tance of ach ieving th is goa l 

th roughout  the organiza t ion .  (We speak here to managers and 

directors.)  All leaders elicit  suppor t  and loyalty by speaking in  

exa lted phrases—”This product  will change the wor ld!” or  “Next 

genera t ion!” or  “Green and Global!”—and equity ownersh ip may 

provide a  meaningfu l rhetor ica l tool, and a  more recept ive audience, 

for  those whose goa l is, in  the end, simple m axim ization  of 
shareholder value.  It  may just  develop tha t  famous am or fati of the 

well-cohered organiza t iona l unit . 
While we may never  end the war of competing in terests —

cer ta in ly th is is t rue in  the normal course of human even ts —we may 

a t  least  find a  way to make the subordina t ion of one ’s own par t icular  

in terests more pa lpable and appea ling so tha t  they may tolerably 

serve as secondary to the genera l in terest .  Having ach ieved th is, 

 

 28. S ee Alch ian  & Demsetz, supra note 15, a t  790–91 (“If one could enhance 
a  common in terest  in  nonsh irking in  the gu ise of a  team loya lty or  team spir it , 
the t eam would be more efficien t… The difficu lty, of course, is to crea te 
econ omica lly tha t  team spir it  and loya lty.  It  can  be preached …”). 
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the competit ion  over  surplus may be muted.  By crea t ing a  

commonality of in terest  among the warr ing par t ies , we may soften 

the warfa re tha t , as we argued, defines the modern  corpora t ion . 

The law has a t tempted to resolve the problem of conflict ing 

in terests th rough  the broad imposit ion of fiducia ry du ties on  the 

agen ts, most  notably upon  directors and managers, the viola t ion  of 

which  resu lt s in  some form of lega l liability to the principa l.
29

  The 

ineffect iveness of th is remedy, however , la ter  led to the dr ive for  

equity ownersh ip by the agen ts as the most  effect ive means to crea te 

a  more shareholder -responsive agency.
30

  Personal wea lth  a lignment 

between  the agen ts and principa ls through a  commonality of 

in terest  crea ted by equity ownership has been  the favored pa th for  

addressing the hither to “ir reconcilable conflict .”
31

  But , the benefit  is 

not  purely a  mat ter  of proper  provision  of incen tives.  Ra ther , there 

is an element  of ga in  by the resu ltan t  iden tifica t ion  with  the general 

good of shareholder  va lue.
32

 

In  the never -ending competit ion  for  surplus, such  widespread 

shareholdings can  crea te a  t rue commonality of in terest  for  the 

const ituen t  par t ies.  Here, the poin t  of ownersh ip is not  solely to 

provide individua l incen t ive, as the agency-theoret ic view would 

contend.  It  acts to promote and st rengthen  the willingness of agen ts 

to make the sacr ifices tha t  their  du ty demands because of a  personal 

iden t ifica t ion  with  the goa l of shareholder  va lue accret ion .
33

  It  can 

lead to a  focused cu ltu re to which all adhere—a  cu ltu re of 

ownership.
34

  In  such  a  milieu , the inciden ts of malfeasance and 

misfeasance may be expected to decline, as vigilance and 

en thusiasm are main ta ined th roughout  the organ iza t ion .
35

  So too, 

fr ict ions and conflicts result ing from the whims and caprice of 

individual in terests will be expected to decline—to the 

 

 29. S ee Char les M. Elson , The Duty of Care, Com pensation , and  S tock  
Ownersh ip , 63 U. CIN. L. RE V. 649, 651 (1995) [hereina fter  Elson , The Duty of 
Care]; see also Char les M. Elson , Director Com pensation  and  the Managem ent-
Captured  Board—The History of a S ym ptom  and  a Cure, 50  SMU  L. REV. 127, 
148 (1996); Char les M. Elson , Executive Overcom pensation—A Board-Based  
S olu tion , 34 B.C. L. REV. 937, 977 (1993). 
 30. S ee Elson , Th e Du ty of Care, supra  not e 27 (“The solu t ion  to th e 
problem of th e passive board lies not  in  using the th rea t  of lega l liability  . . . but  
in  crea t ing an  environment  where a  board finds it  in  its own self-in terest  to 
engage in  act ive oversigh t .”). 
 31. S ee, e.g., id . a t  652 (“To ensure tha t  [the board] will examine a  
management  proposa l in  the best  in terests of the stockh olders, we must  make 
them stockh olders as well.”). 
 32. S ee id . 
 33. S ee, e.g., id . a t  653. 
 34. Id . (discussing th is concept  as “an a lignment  of the directors ’ in terests 
with  those of the shareh older s”). 
 35. S ee id . a t  691. In  a  sense, the effect  tha t  will be ach ieved is a  
decent ra liza t ion  of Messrs. Alch ian ’s and Demsetz’s meter ing problem. It  
rela tes to their  discussion  concern ing the possibility to “enhance a  common 
in terest  in  nonsh irking.” S ee Alch ian  & Demsetz, supra note 15, a t  790. 
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organiza t ion ’s ult imate bet terment , success, a nd the crea t ion  of 

long-term shareholder  value.
36

 

In  the now-iconic book The Capitalist Manifesto,
37

 Louis Kelso 

and Mor t imer  Adler  ca ll for  broad-based employee stock ownership 

as one way to crea te a  more vibran t  capita list  system.
38

  The idea, 

advoca ted for  decades by Kelso, became the basis for  the Employee 

Stock Ownership Plans, or  “ESOPs” a s they have become commonly 

known.
39

  Origina lly, the idea was to crea te a  grea ter  br idge between 

labor  and management  th rough  shared ownership goa ls.
40

  To this 

end, it  was suggested tha t  a  financia l st ructure be crea ted with in  a  

company to hold company stock for  the benefit  of company 

employees.
41

  In  1976, the tax code was amended to crea te a  

preference for  the establishment  of such  plans.
42

  Unfor tuna tely, the 

idea  never  achieved the widespread acceptance tha t  Kelso had 

envisioned.  By the mid-1980s, such  plans became a  h igh ly valued 

an t i-takeover  device that  placed stock not  in  employee hands for  

incen t ive purposes, bu t  gave manager ia l “t rustees” vot ing cont rol 

over  a  la rge amount  of company stock so as to make it  more difficult  

for  a  host ile acquirer  to ga in  con t rol of the en terprise.
43

  Broad-based 

equity ownership—ra ther  than  crea t ing a  un ifica t ion  of in terest  

between  labor  and capita l to crea te grea ter  u lt imate economic 

va lue—had degenera ted in  the ESOP form to become simply a  

method to enhance manager ia l capture of the en terpr ise.  Despite 

th is tu rn  of even ts, we believe tha t  the theory st ill has much 

promise for  appropria te corpora te funct ion . 

 

 36. S ee id . 
 37. LOUIS O. KELSO & MORTIMER J . ADLER, THE  CAPITALIST MANIFESTO 
(1958). 
 38. Id . a t  169–70 
 39. Im portan t Dates, KELSO INST., h t tp://www.kelsoinst itu te.org/impor tan t  
-da tes.h tml (la st  visited J u ly 30, 2013) (list ing 1956 as the year  in  which  Louis 
Kelso invents the ESOP leveraged buyout ).  
 40. S ee Steve Mariot t i, Louis Kelso, A Financing R evolu tion ary—Bringing 
Ownersh ip to Workers Throu gh  Em ployee S tock  Ownersh ip Plans , H UFFINGTON 

POST (Apr . 30, 2013, 12:44 PM), h t tp://www.huffingtonpost .com/steve  
-mar iot t i/lou is-kelso-a -financing-r_b_3186133.h tml. 
 41. Id . (“The process of an  ESOP is it  [sic] tha t  a  worker  without  capita l 
gets stock and becomes an  owner .  Lega lly there becomes a  pool of stock tha t  is 
held in  a  separa te corpora t ion  which  is available to the worker  wh en  he or  she 
leaves the company.”). 
 42. S ee Tax Reform Act  of 1976, Pub. L. No. 94-455, 90 Sta t . 1520 
(including specific provisions regarding ESOPs). 
 43. S ee Hen ry Hansmann, When Does Worker Ownersh ip Work? ES OPs, 
Law Firm s, Codeterm ination , and  Econom ic Dem ocracy , 99 YALE L.J . 1749, 
1797 (1990) (expla in ing an ESOP and it s use as a  “defensive tact ic for  
management  in  an  a t tempted corpora te takeover ”); see also E . Richard 
Brownlee, J r . & Rober t  F . Bruner , The Leveraged  ES OP as a Takeover Defense: 
The Case of Polaroid  Corporation , 1  J . M & A ANALYSIS 3, 4 (1990) (discussing 
the ESOP concept  th rough  one specific illust ra t ion  involving Pola roid ’s use of 
an  ESOP to avoid host ile takeover  from Shamrock Holding). 
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In  this vein , the Nation a l Associa t ion  of Corpora te Directors 

(“NACD”), a  nonprofit  organ iza t ion  established to meet  the needs of 

individuals serving on  corpora te boards, convened a  commission  to 

study more-effect ive ways of preven t ing corpora te fraud.
44

  In  1998, 

tha t  commission  published a  repor t  en t it led Coping with  Fraud  and 
Other Illegal Activity.

45
  In  th is repor t , the Commission  concluded 

tha t : 

The most  effect ive way to preven t  fraud and other  illega l acts 
from taking place with in  a  public corpora t ion  is n ot  th rough  
the enactment  of r igid codes of director  and employee conduct , 
bu t  ra th er  th rough  the crea t ion  of an  organ iza t ional cu ltu r e 
tha t  a ligns standards of h igh  eth ica l behavior  with  self 
in ter est . 

Broad-based equ ity owner sh ip th roughou t  the organ iza t ion  by 
management , director s, and employees can  cr ea te such  an  
a lignmen t . . . . If man agers, dir ector s, and employees a ll 
personally believe th a t  t heir  own wealth  cr ea t ion  is dir ect ly 
t ied to the organ iza t ion ’s u lt ima te success, th is may well be 
the most  effect ive mot iva t ion  for  con t inuou s vigilance 
th roughou t  th e organ iza t ion .

46
 

While the NACD commission  in tended such  broad -based 

ownership as a  means to preven t  corpora te fraud, we believe that  

th is approach  has another  impor tan t  appeal.  As we have a rgued, 

th rough  widely dist r ibu ted equity, the company can  cu lt iva te a  r ich , 

st rengthened unity of purpose throughout  its var ied and diverse 

forms. 

CONCLUSION 

Like polit ica l systems, conflict  may expla in  the cor pora t ion 

bet ter  than simple agency.  Agency theory as presen t ly formula ted , 

however , does not  a fford us the means to quit  the conflict  that  

coopera t ive ven tures should  en ta il.  In  order  tha t  we may ach ieve 

the coheren t  organ ized en t ity, we requ ire more tha n  agency theory’s 

recommendations.  For  th is, we need systems of governance.  And, 

with  such  systems, we a lso need systems of accountability.  

Corpora te law is the embodiment  of these principles.  Broad equity 

may be the appropr ia te tool to achieve the necessary commitment  to 

such  a  system by the corpora t ion ’s const ituen ts. 

At  the hear t  of the business en terpr ise is fundamental conflict .  

Although  it  may be muted somewhat  in  the ways we have discussed, 

 

 44. S ee generally NACD BEST PRACTICE COUNCIL & NAT’L ASS’N OF 

CORPORATE DIRS. (U.S.), REPORT OF THE NACD BEST PRACTICE COUNCIL: COPING 

WITH F RAUD AND OTHER ILLEGAL ACTIVITY: A GUIDE FOR DIRECTORS, CEOS, AND 

SENIOR MANAGERS (1998) (set t ing for th  basic pr inciples and approaches for 
dea ling with  fraud). 
 45. Id . 
 46. Id . a t  16. 
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it  is an  endemic par t  of the corpora te form and, for  th a t  mat ter , a ll 

human conduct .  In  the absence of civility and laws, there is no limit  

to the clever  means by which  man  will conspire aga inst  h is or  her  

fellow man, whether  from want of ga in  or  merely boredom.  Our 

systems of corpora te law should a t tempt  to br ing peace and 

regu la t ion  to these former  quar ters of suspicion —broad equity 

ownership is a  good complement  to such  effor ts. 


